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Como mencionado abaixo o reparo por fotorreativação não ocorre em humanos. Mas em humanos há um mecanismo
de reparo direto que envolve as enzimas alquiltransferases.
Essas enzimas também revertem as lesões diretamente.
Elas removem determinados grupos alquila que foram adicionados à posição O-6 da guanina por mutágenos tais
como nitrosoguanidina e etilmetanossulfonato. Essa enzima
transfere o grupo metil da O-6-metilguanina para um resíduo
de cisteína no sítio ativo da enzima. Entretanto, a transferência inativa a enzima e, assim, esse sistema de reparo pode ser saturado se o nível de algquilação for suficiente alto (retirado de Griffiths et al 2016)
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90 CHAPTER4 Principies ofGeneticVariatlon

BOX 4.1 The Health Consequences of Defective DNA Damage Response/DNA Repair.

DNA damage accumulates in all ofus throughout our
lives. Inevitably, as we grow older, the incidence of
somatic mutations increases, with consequences for
increased risk of developing câncer and of decíining
efficiency ina variety ofcellular processes, contribut-
ing to the aging process. More than 170 human genes
are known to be involved in DNA damage responses
andDNA repair (see Further Reading), andawide vari
ety ofsingle-gene disorders have been described that
result from germ-Iine mutations ingenesthatwork in
these pathways (Table 1 gives some examples).
As expected, increased susceptibility to câncer and
accelerated aging are often found in these disor
ders, but a significant number have developmental
abnormalities, and neurológica] features are very
common. Although many cell types are regularly
replaced, nondividing neurons areespecially vulner-
able. They have high oxygen and energy needs (with
a resulting high frequency ofoxidative damage), and
they accumulate DNA damage over very long peri-
ods. In addition to various clinicai features, cellular
abnormalities are frequently seen, with respect to
chromosomeand genome instability as listedbelow.

• Câncer (C) susceptibiUty. Not surprisingly, this
is apparent in many inherited DNA repair defi-
ciencies. Genome instability in mismatch repair
deficiencies can induce câncer in highly prolif-
erating tissues, notably intestinal epithelium.
Individuais with xeroderma pigmentosum have
little protection against UV radiation, and expo-
sure to sunlight induces skin tumors (Figure IA).

• Progería (P). Some disorders have clinicai features
that mimic accelerated aging, notably individuais
with Werner syndrome (Figure IB), who prema-
turely develop gray hair, cataracts, osteoporosis,
type II diabetes, and atherosclerosis, and gener-
ally die before the ageof50as a result of câncer
or atherosclerosis.

• Neurológica! (N)features. Neuronal deathandneu-
rodegeneration arecommon features. Individuais
with ataxia teíangiectasia experience cerebel-
lar degeneration leading to profound ataxia and
become confined to a wheelchair before the age

DNAREPAIR/DNADAMAGERESPONSE
SYSTEM

SINGIE-GENE DISORDERS • • . .PISEASE f

n
EATURES

wm ' 'i • .

Mismatch repair hereditary nonpolyposis coiorectai cancers (Lynch syndrome) + - - —

Nucleotideexcision repair (NER) xeroderma pigmentosum + -
+ -

NER (transcription-coupledrepair) Cockayne syndrome -
+ + -

trichothiodystrophy -
+ + -

Singie-strand break(SSB) repair ataxia ocuiomotor apraxia 1 - -
+ -

spinocerebellar ataxia with axonal neuropathyl -

! _ ; + -

Interstrand cross-linkrepair Fanconi anemia + + + +

Double-strandbreak (DSB) repair (NHEJ) Lig4syndrome + -
+ +

severe combined immunodeficiency - -
- +

DNA damagesignaiing/DSB repair ataxia teíangiectasia + - + +

Seckelsyndrome - -
+ +

primarymicrocephaly 1 - -
+ -

Homoiogous recombiríation (HR) Bloomsyndrome + -
+ +

Telomere mainterance (TM) dyskeratosiscongênita + + + +

Baseexcision repair (BER) inmtDNA spinocerebellar ataxia-epilepsy - - + -

progressive externai opthalmoplegia - - -
-

HR.BER,TM Werner syndrome + + - -

Table1Examples of inherited disordersof DNA repair/DNA
damage responses. ®C, câncer susceptibility; P, progería;

N, neurological features; I, immunodeficiency.
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B0X4.1 [continued]

of 10. Microcephaly is found in many disorders,
sometimes accompanied by evídence of neurode-
generation and learning difficulties.

• Immunodejidency (I). As described in Tabie 4.2
and Section 4.3, some proteins that work in
DNA repair also function in specialized genetic
mechanisms that occur exclusiveiy in B and T
lymphocytes. For example, the production of
immunogiobulin and T-cell receptors requires
components of the NHEJ repair pathway, and
deficiency of these components typicaily results
in hypogammaglobulinemia and lymphopenia or
severe combined immunodeficiency.

Cell analyses reveaíing genome and
chromosomal instabílity
The DNA of individuais with disorders of mismatch
repair (described in Section 10.3) shows striking
evidence of genome instability when short tandem
repeat DNApolymorphisms known as microsatellite
DNAare assayed. Cells from individuais with a DNA

Figure 1 Examples of abnormal phenotypes ín DNA-
repair disorders. (A) Extensive skin câncer in xeroderma
pigmentosum. (B) Accelerated aging inWerner syndrome—
portraits ofthesame woman at age13(left) andage56(right).
(C) Characteristic quadriradial andtríradial chromcsome
formations in Fanconi anemia cells aftertreatmentwith
mitomycin C. (A, courtesy ofHimynameislax (CG BY-SA 3.0).
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repair disorder quite often also show an increased
frequency of spontaneous chromosome aberrations
that can be characteristic of the disorder, as in the
case of ataxia telangiectasia, Fanconi anemia, and
Bloom syndrome (which shows very high leveis of
sister chromatid exchange).
Chromosome analyses can also provide a simple
route to laboratory-based diagnosis. Fanconi ane
mia (which is characterized by the variabíe presence
of assorted developmental abnormalities, plus pro-
gressive bone marrow failure and an increased risk
of malignancy) can be caused by mutations in any
one of at least 13different genes that work to repair
interstand cross-links, making DNA-based diagno
sis difficult. Chromosome-based diagnosis is more
straightforward: lymphocyte cultures are treated
with diepoxybutane or mitomycin C—chemicals
that induce DNA interstrand cross-links—and chro-
mosomes are analyzed for evidence of chromatid
breakage, which can produce characteristic abnor-
mal chromosome formations (Figure IC).

B, from Hisama FM, BohrVA,and Oshima J[20061 SdAging
KnowlEnviron 10:pel8-With permissionfrom the AAAS (left)
andthe ínternational Registry ofWerner Syndrome (right).
C, courtesy ofNiall Howiett from Harney JA, Shimamura Aand
Howlett NG [20081 PediatrHealth 2:175-187. With permission
fromFuture Medicine Ltd.)

ometimes, DNA lesions may be identified but are not repaired before
Areplication (damage tolerance). For example, DNA lesions that block

sp ícation may be bypassed rather than repaired, and non-classical DNA
poymerases are required to resume DNA synthesis past the damagede{translesion ^nthesis). Subsequently, the gap in the daughter strand

is filled in; the lesion can be repaired later on, by
The ^ ^^^ghter strand as a template in nucleotide excision repair.t^on-classical DNA polymerases used in translesion synthesis exhibit


